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ORDER

in lerms of Section la{l) of the NCTE Act,l993, Bishnupur Birhombir
Educotion Trust, Plot No- LRl00l5, Street/Rood - Boiloporo, college Rood,
Vill - Bishnupur, PO- Bishnupur, Tehsi7Tolukq- Bishnupur, Town/City- Bishnupur,
Dist - Bonkuro, West Bengol - 722122 hqs opplied for gront of recognition/permission
to Bkhomblr Teqchers Trolnlng lnsiilule, Plot No. 338, vill- Konkilq, po.
Bqnrodhonogor, TehslfToluko - Bishnupur, Town/City - Bishnupur, Dlsl- Bonkuro, West
Bengol- 722157(Code No.ERCAPP2986) for B.Ed. Course online on 29.05.2015 for two
yeor durotion ond hord copy received by Eostern Regionol Committee of NCTE on
WHEREAS,

12.06.2015.

2.

AND WHEREAS, on scrutiny of the opplicotion submitted by ihe institution, lhe
documents ottoched therewith, the offidovit submitted ond the report received
iiori-r \'T r,nC','icieogrcph';, cnd ti'le certficctes recelved f'c= the affilicting 5cCi.,. the
Committee is sotisfied thot the opplicont fulfils ihe requirements under the provisions
of NCTE Act, Rules ond relevont Regulotions including lhe Norms ond Stondords for
the soid teocher educolion progromme such os instructionol focilities, infrostructurol
focilities, finonciol resources, etc., for running ihe progromme.

3.

the

NOW THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers vested under Section la(3)(o) of
NCTE Act. 1993, the Eostern Regionol Committee, NCTE hereby gronts

recognition/permission to Bkhombir Teqchers Troining lnstilute, Ptot No. 339,
Vill- Konkilo, PO- Bonrodhonqgor, Tehsil/Toluko . Bishnupur, TownlCity - Blshnupur,
Dlst- Bonkuro, Wesl Bengol- 722157 for conducting B.Ed. Course of two yeors
durotion with on intoke 50 (one boslc unit) from the ocodemic session 2016-2011
under Clouse 7(16) of NCTE (Recognition Norms & Procedure) Regulotions,2014
subject to fulfillment of the following conditionsi

l.

The Endowment fund of Rs. 5 lokhs ond Reserve fun,J of Rs. 7 lokhs kepl in joint
cccouni wiih Regioncl Dii'ecioi'of NCTE shoui'J be molniqined perpeiuciiy.
Loon rqising ogoinst or mortgoging of FDRs sholl not be done.

ll. Ihe instilution sholl comply with the vorious other norms ond stondords
prescribed in the NCTE regulotions, os omended from time to time.
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lll.

The instituiion sholl moke qdmission only ofter it obtoins offiliotion from the
exomining body in terms of clouse 8(10) of the NCTE (Recognition Norms &
Procedure) Regulotions 201 4"

lV.

Ihe institution sholl ensure ihot the required number of ocodemic stoff duly
opproved by offilioting body for conducting ihe ccu,rse chculd ciwcys i'emoin
irr pcsition

4"

The recognition/permission is subjeci to the condition thot the institution sholl
move groduolly to become o composite instiiution but not loter ihon 201 6-2017.

5.

Further, the recognition/permission is subject to fulfillment of oll such other
requirements os moy be prescribed by olher regulotory bodies llke UGC, offitioting
University / Body, the Stote Government etc, os opplicoble.

,-r/0.

The institution sholl submit to the Regionol Committee o Self-Approisol Report

of the end of eoch ocodemic yeor olong with ihe stotement of onnuol occounls
duly oudited by o Chortered Accountont.

V

The institution sholl mointoin its website wilh hyperlink to the Council ond the
Eostern Regionol Committee, covering, inter-olio, the detoils of the institution, its
locotion, nome of lhe progromme opplied for with intoke; ovoilobility of physicol
infrostructure. such qq lqOd,- buildjng, - Qificg, glossrooms ond---athe:'-fq€!!!fiss -.r
omenities;"inst,,uitionoTfocilii'rei, suCh os totrorotofu ond librory ond lhe porticulon of
iheir proposed teoching foculty ond non-teoching stoff with photogrophs, for
informotion of oll concerned. The informotion with regord to the following sholl qlso
be mode ovoiloble on the websile, nomelyi

7.

.

o) Sonclioned progrommes olong with onnuolintoke in the institution;
b) Nome of foculty ond stoff in full os mentioned in school certificote olong
with their quolificotions, scole of poy ond photogroph;

c) Nome of foculty members who left or joined during the lqst quorter;
d) Nomes of Studenls odmitted during the cunent session olong
e)
g)
h!

i)
jl
k)

with
quolificotion, Percentoge of mork in the quolifying exominotion qnd in the
entronce test, if ony, dote of odmission, etc.;
Fee chorged from students;
Focilities odded during the lost quorter;
Nurnber of books in the librory, [or;rnols subscribed to, ond odditions, if ony,
in lhe iost quorler;
l
The offidovit with enclosure submitted olong with
The instituiion sholl be free to post odditionol relevqnt informotion, lf-it so
desires.
Any folse or incomplete informotion on its website shollrender the institution
lioble for withdrowol of recognilion.

opplicotion;

8.

The instituiion sholl qdhere to the mondotory disclosure in the prescribed /
formot ond disploy up-to-dote informotion on ifs officiolwebsite.
^/
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9.

The institution sholl moke ovoiloble list of students odmitted on its officiol

website.

lO.

lf the instiiution controvenes ony of the obove conditions or the piovision of
the NCTE Act, Rules, Regulolions ond orden mode ond issued there under, the
institution will render itself lioble to odverse oclion including withdrowol of
recognition / permission by the Regionol Committee under the provisions of Section
l7(l ) of the NCTE Act.
By Order,

Regionol Direclor
The Controller of Publicotions,

Deportment of Publicotions, (Government of lndio)
Ministry of Urbon DeveloPment,
Civil Lines,
New Delhi - 110054
To

enl,
Birhombir Teochers Trqining lnslilute,
PIot No. 338,
Vill- Konkilo, PO- Bonrqdhonogor,
TehsiiiToiuko - Bishnupur, TownfCiiy - Bishirupui,
Dist- Bonkuro, West Bengol- 722157

Ihe Prlnclpol/Correspo

nd

Copy to:

6cretory / Correspondent, Bishnupur Birhombir Educotion Trust, Plot NoLRl00l5, Street/Rood - Boiloporo, College Rood, Vill a Bishnupur, PO- Bishnupur,
Bqnkuro, West Bengol
Tehsil lTaluko- Bishnupur, Town lCity- Bishnupur, Dist

2.
3.
4.

722122
The Secretory, Deportment of Higher Educotion, Govt. of West Bengol, 6th Floor,
Bikqsh Bhowon, Solt Loke, Kolkoto, West Bengol- 700091
The Registror, University of Burdwon, Rojboti, Bordhomon, West Bengol- 713 104
The Direcior of Public lnstruction, Govt. of West Bengol, 6th Floor, Bikosh
Bhowon, Solt Loke City, Kolkoto, West Bengol- 700091

5. The Secretary, Dept. of Schccl Educcticn cnd L!tercc';, l/,inisiry oi iiunron
Resource Development, Govt. of lndio, Shostri Bhowon, New Delhi-l10001.

6. The Under Secretory (CS), Nqtionol Council for Teocher Educotion,
Bhowon, Wing-ll, l, Bohodur Shoh Zofor Morg, New Delhi- I 10002.
7. Office Order file/ lnstitution file.
Regi
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Direclor

